
act now to save  
on toilets, washing      
machines and  
showerheads!
We are at the dawn of the resource  
revolution. Optimizing efficiency  
is essential to our future. Water is  
our most precious resource and  
we at SUEZ are excited to partner  
with you in this effort to conserve.  
You can be a part of this effort by 
upgrading to highly efficient water 
using fixtures and appliances.  
Did you know? Toilets, showers  
and washing machines are the 
biggest water users and can 
amount to 75% of indoor water use. 
We hope you’ll take advantage of 
these financial incentives to help  
you save water and save money.

Save Today. Save Tomorrow.

find out about  
rebates on  

water-efficient  
devices and  

get tips to  
be water wise

       SUEZconserve.com

save water
and money

SUEZ offers rebates on  
water-efficient products

visit  
SUEZconserve.com



claim your rebate
or online at SUEZconserve.com

purchase at any retail store 

showerhead
$15

rebate

toilet
$75

rebate

washing machine
$100

rebate

Consortium for  
energy effiCienCy (Cee)  
Tier 2 and 3 models; one per home.

saVe 10%  
or more on a typical purchase

Visit SUEZconserve.com for a list of eligible models. 

This program is available to all SUEZ 
customers in Rockland and Orange  
counties. Check your eligibility at 
SUEZconserve.com.

We’ve provided two options for you  
to purchase your high efficiency water  
saving products and claim your rebate:

Option 1: Store Purchase
`` Purchase a qualifying item at any store  
or online retailer.
`` Download an application form or complete 
it online at SUEZconserve.com.
`` Receive your rebate as a VISA gift card.

Option 2: Instant Rebates
`` Shop online at SUEZconserve.com and 
receive an INSTANT discount on your 
purchase of a water-efficient device.
`` You may qualify for additional energy 
saving rebates.
`` Scan our sign at Lowe’s locations in 
Rockland with your smart phone for  
an instant rebate at check out or online.

Additional water and energy savings  
rebates available through a partnership 
with Orange & Rockland Utilities. 
Please visit SUEZconserve.com to find out 
what products qualify or call our Customer 
Service team at 1-877-426-8969.

Purchase WaterSense toilets, showerheads or CEE Tier 2 or 3  
washing machines, earn big rebates and save on your water bill!

ePa Watersense models; 
maximum of three per home.

saVe 50%  
or more on a typical purchase

ePa Watersense models; 
maximum of three per home.

saVe 50%  
or more on a typical purchase


